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the steel thamn. the iron boiloer. The fermer
evaperatod .1166 cubie feet .of.,water per her;the
iion boiler 9-31 cubie .fet. Tbe quantity cf ceai
consumcd was. on an average. 2,706 pou.nde for the
steel one in tirelve heurs, and;2,972.pou.nds for the
irca beiler. The. plates.cf the steel boler over the
lire were .found- to be. unipjuored, irbile -thos ofýthe.
iron eue were.about worn. eut. In >Prussia s everal
irorn eut plates: cfire» boilere have lately: bepn re-
placed with. steel,. whicb, it je statcd,. la.s four.
times as long. *As.eteel. je twice as s.trong: as iren,
thinner plate cf theý former may. b. employed. for
boilers, and.more-perfect ri.veting.caný be eecured..
A greater quantity. cf steani can, aIse. be generated-
in the: steel boiler on acceunt o f.its thin- plates, and.
thue mach fuel may. be economized.

Steel Ships.

On Wednesday. forenoon two. large veseels built
cf steel irere..launched 'fret» the building-yard. cf
Messrs. Jonces, Quegoa &. Co., at' Liverpool.
One was a eailing-ship. named the orbyc
1,271 tons tonnage, built for t4e Baut Iiatrae
the other a, paddle-wheel steamer .named the
Hope, cf .1,492 tons. At a dsjeuner, wbich teck
place after the. lagnch, Mr. Joncs made nomse re-
marks on.these veeselii. He eaid. that steel le much.
aetronger than iren, weight for, weight,. and, couse-
queutlyin shipbuilding, that equal strength can
be given with-less weih 'ofesteel than cf ire». The
strai 'n resisted by. ir. bujît ships had been fou ud
to b. fret» 19 tons te 20 toue per square inch, irbile
the resi8tanceý cf steel je fouud te range from 42
tons te 48 tons, gîving amea n cf 45 tous for steel,1
or considerably more than double that cf iren..
'Keeping these resulte; in view, the Formby, a
veseel buit cf steel, required 500 tons cf material.
iu her.hull, wirbie a.sit»ilarebip mode cf iron would
have requircd 800 tons. The difference in weigbt
cf bull -would cause a difference cf nearly 2 ft. in
diplacement in.faveurcf.th.e steel veesel, requiring
ale Isa prepeling:power. In the caseo f steamers,

the adrantaes .irereetill more ebviouel lu nfaveur
cf steeL. If tIi.Persia, a steamer cf 3,6.00 tons
and 900-herse poirer, had.becu builtof steel.inetead.
cf ire», ber dieplacement would have been dimili-
ished about oue-sixth, and ehe would. have -been
enabled to carry double ber present cargo. Mr.
J. Reed, ýtii Chief Constructor in the Royal Navy,
whliewae present, said he ehould watch with great.
interet the career cf the. tire ebips whieh had j uet
been launched. H. rem.arkcd that merchant ehipe
caun b. built te test a prînciple irben war-sbip8 eau-:
net, as tbe former eau be examined and repaired
annually, irbile the. latter are sent abroad. for pe-
riode cf three or four yeare. H. perfectly. agreed
with irbat had been. taid.cf the importance of steel:
for.the construction of emaîl shipe, aud.etated thnt:
the Goverument teck great intereet in the. question
cf employiug, steel as a inaterial fer shipbuiiding.,

A.neir method. cf casc-hardening,.ire» bas .been.
patented in. Germany by M,. Martignoni, The.
p.recefe consiste inu rubbîng the,. surfaceof theiiron,,.
*hile at a red.heat, with . tii..fellowilag composi-"
tion ;-5 p»rtg.of cow-hoof, reduced te fine.havinge;

5 Parte of quinquina ; 2-5 parts of commen sea-sait;
1-5 parte of saltpetre; andI -0parte of coarse black*
soap. This mixture ie formed. inte a. past e, anu.

appled y aro.ler on hic ltis meaed.The.,
iron in: eubsequently tempered.in, co d. water.

Substitute fer Paint over IPlantere
À. Frenchman bas discovered a: substitute,.for-

paint:ever.plaster. A coat cf oxnde of zinc, mixed.
with size, and miade up like a waeb, ie firet laid. on-
the. wall, ceiling, or -wainscot, and over that a cent-e
ing of zinc, prepared in tbe saine way as the firet!
wash je applied. The oxide and cbleride immedi-.
ately effeet a sort of combination, forming a cernent,.
smooth.and pol.ished.as. glas, and. possesîng the.
ad-vantage of oil point. without ite dieagreeable.-
odour.

At a stated meeting of the Franklin Institute,
held in Philadeiphia, November l9th, Profesor
Fleuryexhibited samples cf a-new artificial fuelaud.
tas material, the inventionof Mr. William Gerbardt.
'i'bie invention consiste in preparing porous bricks,
balle, orother*wise.shaped fieproof mÏaterial, which.
are fully saturated wi th . gas-tar, ceai-cil, or any.
other hydrocarbon cf: a similar nature. >These.
bricks are afterwards. dried,. an.d'used *fýor the pur-
poSe cf producing illuminating ga * or fuel. The.

* cil having. burut eut, the inaterial je ueed over.
again; it leaves ne asbes, and Preserves its Porosîty.
The, use of fuel that je free fret» suiphur ie cf the
highest importance in theý m anufacture cf *steel,,
iren, glass, &c., and it je claimned that this, artificial'
fuel je well adapted for these purp .ose@, .as well as
for otber uses, because the pries cf manufacture. je
net se high as the present. price cf'ceai.

How Change of Sex la Accomplishcd lu a Beelklv,.

Carpenter informe us that in every bive cf bens.
the majority of indîviduale are neutere, which have.
the organe cf the female sex undeveloped, and are:
incapable cf reproduction, that f'unctien being re-
stricted te the quecu, wbe ie the only perfect female.
in the community. If-by any accident tbe queca je
destroyed, or if ehe be pnrposely. remoed for the
sake cf experirnent, the bees.chooqe two or three
fret» among the neuter eggs.that have, been deposit-
ed in their appropriate. celle,. which they bave the
power cf ccnverting jute queene. The firet opera-
tien in.to change the cells in.which they. lie into.
royal celle; which differ fret» the othere.- in fort»,
and are. cf muchi larger dimensions ; and wh.en the,
egg are batched, the xnaggct in supplied with, food.
cf a very> different nature, fret» the fatina, or bée:
bread which bas been stored up for the. nourish-
ment ofthe workers, beiùg cf ajelly-like;consietence
and pungent stimulating oharacter. .Afte.r the usual,
transformation, the grub becoines.a perfect qucen,.
differing fret» the neuter bee, into whichi it would'
otherwise hav" change&, net ouly in the develop.
ment cf the reproductive systet», Ibut in the general
fort» of the.body, the prepertionate lengtheofwing,
the shape cf the tongue, jaw and-stig,.th.absenek.
cof the hollew in the thighe .where.poll.n je carriedi
1and the Ioas cf powercf secreting. iraz.


